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I WEDNESDAY EYENINC. AI'R

I THE AMERICAN'S CR
f;bel{evc in' the United Slates of Am

fej(ment »f the people, by the people, for
'<justpatycrs are derived from the conseni

Kfa democracy in a republic, .? sovereign
'p*Sovereign States; a perfect Union, one

I established upon those principles of frcci
tick, and humanity for which American

\thejr lives and fortunes. I therefore bel
<0 my 'Country to love it; to support ii

« obey its laws; to respect its flag; and U
enemies.

f CHICAGO'S ELECTh
'I HIGAGO yesterday voted lor bo
g^'^VBiU Thompson mayor, but w
*avaa clear enough and the result decisis

IL - throQgh by ar narrow margin only becau
I tylUt ift'.wanted, and stood tgether. wl
|-'&a5weuiity of purpose and the votes w

I. *r;i)Mee'Csoich'dates.
K ^'.X/njty of comthand, oppoted to lack o

_in th? war dtree years longer than there
Btni«4m(v for If mar]r» fkp nrpnnctprniK

'Chicago. It has kept many smaller Am
H^Ste^rey of combinations of predator}' poli

world. leader*, and it will keep on mak;
lerament a joke in this country until the j
Tin decency and in having good men in c

|p iplay the fascinating game of applied
^^H^nipalioti of an understanding of l!

^^ 'There is not the slightest reason why
mcDi in wis uouiiu> aituuiu jiui uc a

straightforward as private corporation ma

; that the average reformer is so terriblj
Bf having his o\vn way and the average

!. pletdy occupied with the petty detail; a

)!,' that the forced of evil who have learned
1; promise have all the opportunity they nee

the^eetions and millions of the public fi
[ trip that all government in a democraticp"of compromise, but the crooks are the o

^e&pBfid'to put (he theory to work.

>' : THRIFTY WEST VIRCi
17VERY one who has kept an eye c

£ stores "were doing knew that the pa
a itfwt" prosperous ohd in West Virgir

r pfobaWy will smile sympathetii
I amazement which State Banking Commk

I j' Ruff stuff I
^;\v"Talk about 100 per cent scores:

Olrl wbo was sure It's no trick at all
^ to pan an automobile started down!

| -Locust avenue last evening.

Ot- «* *Tbere r\ere only two.men in sight.

pT ' Bnt she got >ra both. ;

'Xother little" fire in J"<J80it .-treet.

7 **

I K; Wlifln gaiter was clapping injunc.
IT tioos op that dump he should have pm. j

firebugd' in the lSt.
I Big .Bill Thompson says his reelec-1I lion as liKOT a I Chicago was due to
rathe confidence of the people in the j

iiiiBdy,-p4«e Will Hay3.

mtk And tea Will that the G. 0. P. can't jstand much ot that sort of thing.

if?':The fact-that he wa6 on the Republicanticket saved pig Bill's bacon but
^^Hfc^l|feltcah party does not neces^^Hretand rov>on Bible for him.

V.i?94itWW reports circulating around
g the court, hause the party that wept

goa^roads Baw a lot 01 tbin*8
t

jft'Wjeti^egrrlng the pee-pul is arduous
BR? **

^ And the servants are entitled to 10a i
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*' | frankly shows over I

IIllicit operating under state
' In the four mont

HOME.* March examination
sundat November of last 5
ling Company. creased about $I0.(and Quincy urally, was in depos
All departments anJ savings account

quarter of a million.
But that is not th

rttains Manager. of the people of th
is V. REDIC. Smith notes in a letnation Manager. y,, payafc,e

crease of over 33 peentatlva When it is remem
jrticc; in the deposits of tl
R. Keator. Mgr. jn a|] probability wi
l Hartford BMg. ^ ^ a.^^
his newsraper Is 0f Liberty bonds an

'^.Vu oVno't that a lot of the ea
ind also the local kept the mines worki
republication of of ^ jUle b(JSV ]i;

and that the spirit i

ion|) among the people of
'ublishers Ass'n. Radicalism of thetervsparer Assn. ^ q{ j( ^ Wcj( ,

is where it might raak
.9?®. out under control if

nx.no, *i.3u, TOC
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Fairmont.) One OMMENTIN*
nceThre° °ent8' ^ behveen l'e?r*
5 five old as well dustry and the Indusl

merce, because the <

mont. West Vir- partments and burca
fair, the. Washington

Stabilization
1L 10iy. uieut of Cdnim

of stimulating
only be bvoug
rions by asccrl
will pay. It is
to encourage
speed. If the
prices fixed a
whole program
dencc that 13

L| seem that the
the basis for a
ministration r<
ment-approved

is the logic
, situation, and it is ir

HED. of the newspapers 01
erica as a govern- if the average indivi
the people, whose stake in this dispute
I of the governed; certain that he will
A'atron of manU as the justice of its <

I 1.1 1 11
ana inseparable, | everytfung else the .'

iom. equality, jus deal.
patriots sacrificed .

I/eve it is m\) duty By proclamation
's Constitution; to | was yesterday relea;
> defend it against j but the packers ha

popular demand tor
-. as strong as ever, an

OA'. very long.
oze and reelected
hile the rum issue Politically speak
ic% Thompson got been a wonderful st

se his crowd knew lu" control of the I
tile the opposition I bet-ship with the C
ere divided among °Pcn u cooperative

it entered upon a i

f it, kept Germany en''- wont '

was any military tai'c<' bpcattse the 1

i Hylan mayor ol .

tompson mayor of Those people wbc
erican cities at the treaty at a single s

iticians and under- derstand why the
ng municipal gov- willing to run the t

icople who believe titer gains in centre
iffice learn how to ; more for their owi

politics with some hut they probably v

ie principles. matter if there was

municipal govern- bolshevik outbreaks
s efficient and ac It will be years bef
nagement.except the doubts and the
' in earnest about crs faced are knowi
citizen is so com- : will become public
f his own business
the value of com- Legally speaking
id to walk off with I Chicago yesterday.
iitids. It is axiom- not amount.to niuct
republic is a result ; indication of how <

nly ones who have '

any kind of dry rej

German miners 1
NIAftS. uutfi their den
m the business the patches fail to indii
st winter has been j unless death by sta
lia. but even such this vale of tears,
tally at the sheer hunch before very
ssioner S. P. Smith j easy to comply witl

And the servants are entitled to 1
some recreation occasionally.

o v a

Especially when it does pot cost the
aforesaid servants anything.

» *

This new winter we are having is > t
quite delightful now that we have got-! cten used to it.

_» r

Taking Testimony
in Suit Against R, R. ft

l

In Circuit court this morning the j'F.iinr.ont Stogie company vs. the Mo- jnonsrahela. ftnilmfl/l ivimnanv rfamapf
suit was started. Damages from the -i

grading done by this railroad to vari- J
ous properties Id Bast Park will be
represented in a number of cases I
against this railroad. Jurors except'
the twelve men who will pass on the
case .were excused until next Monday jmorning.

. ..

Butchers and Bakers
to Close Earlier!

An earlier closing hour for Saturdaynight was adopted last evening
at a meeting of the grocers and
butchers of the city, and hereafter I
customers arriving at the store after!
ten o'clock will not be served. On]week days the stores will close at 6
o'clock.

This schedule will prevail for the
summer months and will probably be
continued indefinitely. The rulftg
will become effective on Saturdey of
this week. I'

ST VIRGINIAN, FAIRMON
the result of the examination of banks; <

i charters which was made last month.;'
h period that intervened between the'
and the one which was made in!

ear total deposib in these banks in)00,000.The largest increase, natibsubject to check, but time deposib
s both show an increase of about a

e only evidence of the basic solvency
e Mountain State, for Commissioner
:ter to Governor Cornwell that redisandother liabilities have made a dercent in tire four months period,
bered that in addition to the increases
te state banks at least an equal ratio;
as experienced by the national banks. :

e people hold millions of dollars worth
d War Savings stamps, it is apparent \
imings of war time prosperity, which t

ng to the limit and the other industries i'
ive been most carefully taken care of. !1
if thrift is quite generally distributed1,
West Virginia.

: bolshevik stripe would have a hard :

Zirginia even though there are centers!"
e a lot of trouble before it could be (

it once got a start. <.

' THE'SAME BOAT..
Z upon the interruption of negotiations
lentatives of the bituminous coal in- r

trial board of the Department of Com:oaloperators believe government dcusthat purchase coal are not playing i

Post the other day said: i

I
ci pricrs. in which the Depart#»rppi«i ufvtvini' t'ftr thr* ni rnncn

a resumption of industiy. can
bt about under present rondi- r

taining priced which every one t
this stability which is expected
industries to go ahead at full
government, refuses to pay the
nd demands lower rates, the

is disarranged and the eonlisougbtis disturbed. It would
National Coal association has
complaint ir the Railroad ad>fusesto abide by the govern- n
price for tuel.

f

tal, the common sense, view of the
tost encouraging to find that even one
ul of the coal regions takes it. Even
idual citizen did not have a financial
with the Railroad administration it is
side with the coal industry as soon

:ause is generally understood. Above;
\merican public insists upon a squarely

issued at Taris the packing industry Iv
icd from all government supervision,;
d better watch thcii step, for the j1
some check upon their activities is
d Congress will be iu session before!)

*
o «1

iug. the Non-Partisan league has
icccss so far, and it is practically in r

takotas, but when it went into part-;t
hlcago Labor party in a project to'd
store in eacb of that city's 35 wards1
feature which may wreck it in the (
je the first political movement that c
carters were in too much of a hurry.' c

think it is possible to draft a peace- ^
lilting doubtless find it hard to un- *

French and the Italians should be' t
isl; of letting bolshevism make furilEurope in au effort to set a little
n countries out of the settlement.

c
rould not be so cock sure about the,],
any means of knowing how close to ;
those two countries themselves arc. c

ore the truth about the difficulties,!''
dangers that the peace commission-11
j, and the full truth probably never t"
property.

o

the vote on the saloon question In
by which the town went wot, does^1

i, but it probably is a pretty accurate
lifficult it is going to be to enforce!"
;ulations iu Chicago.

0 i
tavc voted to go on strike and stay
rands are complied with. The dis-1
cate just what the demands are, but!
nation is a pleasant way of leaving
the miners are going to be a sad
long if they are not comparatively
j.

fSSBpMlSJHHigsgp
On Sunday April 1S70. occurred

he "great fire" in Fairmont which
leslroycd practically alj of the busllessportion of the town. The total
oss was $75,000, which was a large'
iniount to the Fairmont of those.;
lays. The fire turned out to be the
lest thing that could happen for not!
ong afterward the district was remiltwith business blocks and rest-]
Icnccs of brick.

Eome Service Hunts
Jwners ol JLwo Checks
Failure 10 locate beneficiaries uf-the

[Var Risk bureau through the postjfficefacilities has resulted in the rc>rnof more than 100.000 checks sent
>ut by the bureau. The failure Is 110!
loubt due to the moving beneficiaries
;vho have not supplied the postoffice
)r the government their new address,
rhrough the Home Service department
)f the Red Cross the Bureau Is makngan effort to locate these people and
!he local Home Service section has
seen called on to ocsist.
At present two checks are at the of-

llces in the Professional buildfng for;lellvery to their owners as soon as'
they can be located. They are for
Marie Dorpaid!. and Guy Alloa Leontrd,SO? Market street. Any one havingInformation as to the addresses of
Aaao people should convey the informationto the Red Cross Home Ser- i
rice section-

april 2, mt
~
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that' are
Admired by all

! 506 up t0 $g-so Horn
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ii.ci iro»
Mr lllSf Ml
Jlarksburg Adopts Unique

Plan to Make Soldiers
Comfortable.

CLARKSBURG, W. Va., April 2.Tbereis io be a. Y. HI. C. A. hut cm
bo court house grounds in Clarksburg
-in the \ery heart of the cirv. The
oirety court gave Its permission thlnorningwhich is all that was needed
o assure the propositton being s» go
fhe Chamber of Commerce has a creed
o provide the building, the carpen'.vte
jnior. has agreed to erect thf building
:nd the Y. M. 0. A. will pay the cj ;rk
When the 1 fdcral Employment of

l«e Clarksburg was di'tcor.t-uucd
Ur.rcb 22. Gourge \V. P>V.i>>rar secre
,tr; of the Clarksburg Chamber oi
.'onruerce. state chairman o: »':>* \Yhi
amp Community Service and connect

id with ".early every other move along
hi.; line, go! busy rti an effort to main
,ain tome sort of a place where re
urr.ed soldiers could receive cansid
ration. The Chamber of Conun-trr.o
2ve.-ii to pay the,rent of the nuiUliug
npied h; fhe employ ue-r oiiht

,ai «\ir- Y y.. V A. ugr".d r.p >iatid
ler'.i hire to the extent of $2o a week
iVith developments at thin stage it
'as found that the eld office could not
>e had after April 1.
Then the idea of a but originated
Y. M. C. A. hut where the soldier

night ni: only be aided ! seen -tug
mploymcnt but where he could meet
lis fellows, have a game of checker?
it a cool, sweet smo'te. or write leterswas evolved. This proposition
;as been given the okeh of the county
iiir' and ere long the Red Triangle
.ill be prominently displayed at the
nest important rpot in thefr'ty

Civic Comment
Prepared Under the Auspices of
the Civic Denartmrnt of the
Fairmont Woman's Club.

Has Fairmont No Civic Pride?
N'ow that there is so much about

'airmotu growing would it not be a
ood plan to make FairmoDt so bcauifulthat strangers who visit the city
.ill wish to remain.
Yesterday some guests at tbe FairtornHotel chanced to glance out o(

be dining rooat window at tbe rear
( tbe hotel toward an empty lot on
lie 'opposite side of the street. "Isn't
L too bad," they said "that someone
oes not clean up that lot. Has Faitrontno civjc pride?" That's a bad
enteric, isn't it. Especially to lie
uadc by strangers. The owner oi
hat lot is probably so busy that be
oesn't know that it needs cleaning,
s'o doubt even the neighbors wba
ive Dear hare failed to lake note of
he fact. Thero are other lots in the
ity which need cleaning. Won't all
mpty lot owners and also those who
|ve near these lots, do what is posibletoward beautifying Fairmont?
'lear out the rubbish.' the old papers,
ticks and cans and nature will do
he rest.

Promise of Colored Help
Prof. Armstrong of the Dunbar

olored school, has promised to use
is influence with the colored folks
oward cleaning up the lots near tJj«
olorod churches. Prof. Armstrong
ays lie will gladly dp his best about
he lots on Jackson streeta also. The
olored people can help u great deal
oward making Fairmont beautiful.

Floating Signals of DisgraceSomany sign-boards about the citj
re covered with old. worn paper
iapcr which has been torn and blown

OUTBURSTS OF
(BY

8§Q0ij[i fi HA/Villi

..^
I SAW You SWCA1C UP t

®OWM AT "THBI^ITN YOUR,no© auAd
Ftet) u/rrH 'RvJNNtNrc. THi
1NCS,»UT You MUST COMi
hot* THgM "* |~~JV

»!

for

Saturday Evenings
Commencing With

Next Saturday, April 5th
Acting in ccn'uViUmi with our

fellow merchants wte Make this
change for \

The Welfare of otir

EmployeesX
When you stop to tbMk how

much it means id tbc courteous
salespeople). who sen e yVu ioJ

i .these establishments, to l»\ re/
lieved of this last tiresome yoJ
at the end of the busiest da\ to

each week We know yon Vfl!
gladly arrange your shoppers
Earlier in the evening!

The New Store Hours
Open at 8 Close at 5
Except Saturdays, When
We Close at 9 P. M.

Truthful Advertising (

':L ~TH
into sbreds, .each shred hanging like
a signal flag an! calling to every
passerby ilanguage something like
this "See me in ray Utters nobody
cares how slovenly this town looks!"
Day by day the wind tears bits of

j this away and deposits remnants" all
about the streets. Signboards are unlovelythings even when posted with
jnew signs. When covered with dirty
bedraggled waste paper, tbey do not
add to the city's appearance. Can

j nothing be done about this?

An Unlovely Accident.
11 Scurcely a day passes that the alreadythousands of tobacco stains on
our city streets and walk6 are not in!creased. Somebody cares not an iota

ijwbether the streets and walks aro
clean or not. Yesterday a beautifully
dressed woman came down the street
Just as she reached the Watson

11 Building she passed two well known
diout.pormanent residents in the"

i, c'.ty. These men were deep in a discussionand did not see the lady in
'.ime. What do you suppose happened?If you cannot imagine, inquire
'at various cleaning establishments
here. At nearly everyone you will
find that not only tho walks and
streets but the ladies' skirts and
coats as well are suffering unspeak,able damages. Can Fairmont grow
.under such a stigma as this?
I

Has This Happened to You?
A number of people in th city are

j eolecting papers from their yards
, and placing them on back porches in
bo*es and baskets. The wind a few

i.moments later.or perhaps the next
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mrtneys' Stc
;st Values 108110 Ms

less and Quality in N

itely Priced Sprii
Materials and Tailorini

At $21.
f \ Styles i

ligher pr
n the N
buyers bi
To mec

Popular I
We wa

them her<
convinced
nt TVioii'

/ 1 / V "V4*

/ 1 ^em01
/ /US' Box niod(

/med with
/ of jacket

' button fastening and attr
colette. This charming si
and you will realize immec
ue at $29.50.

Again We Came Forwa
Charming Ge<fc

Todays shipment includes
in White, Bisque, Cordl, F
broidered and l)eaded. Tli

f

Blouse Value we ever offe

Courtneys* Store

'day carries these same papers over
in the next yard. Next yard people
as a result are forced to collect a
double nniount of trash; both the
trash belonging to them and also
their neighbor"?. When trash is coll
looted, place it in a barrel with I
board on top. Is this too much t<J
ask?

.

More than h.UOO tons of gas was

shipped to Europe to be loaded into
shells, according to the report ot Gen
era I Sibert, director of the chemical
"'arfarc service.
________________________

WOMAN SAVED
MUCH SUFFERING

ft

Dytaking Friend'sAdviceand
Lydia E. Pinkham's VcgctaklcCompound.
We3t Plains, Mo. "ft was an ran

down in l^alth, had i^rfigeptiopfcnd teri
llllliijiilllll 'monthj^Uwas urn

iMRKiyj able t/do anything.iHtdiESr I hen'tried everv

|k17I do tor in West
ill Sfains, slap every

[Wremedy I cduld think
(SfejpJt^ | ofy without-wlief.

I I r Onedavwhen I was
IMlOin Jf| 'sufferiijg greaily a

ffl friend was a/ my
house an dJaid,

| J^ydja E.jJffiaiS'-f- f.H yegetaT/c Com!pound?' So I Hid, and*, through it, I
found relief frtyn i$y suffering and I
really believe itrsavcp my life. It does
not upem as »Jjniif;h' I can say enough
in praise of thfs WoujWfUl HltsdlClffe Tor
tho health irhas brought me.".Miss
Cora Lee JRael, Wfst Plains, Mo.
Ferbapsr it may seem an extrava!gant statement to siy that this great

.remedy saved a life; but women like
lies. Hall, to whom it has brought
health, tppreriate the danger and

i suffering they have escaped too well
to doubt it! All who suffer should
try it Why risk life and health
without it? *

For special advice write Lydia E.
pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

[\ BACK TO Q \
Men Wooing back to thpir >1

are returning with new iyals.
The old i^uflhy bablts afe go)Q
Its straight'^sloulders mw, cj» e
Alert.trim utm smart/vith gins

We're read]! for ylvu You'll
clothes that har/onize bept

We recommmid Ahem raadjs-t
aro a certaintyA /

VfeERTY BONt

BEIf^ETT'S »* 505 L0CU3T

j T Mvaiitarl
g The advantage of cogenttie
G all lines i>{Ahusinoss. i

An accountvwitb uafgives us i
8 with you and sou wl# (is. It wi

There are Vaty ways ia vrhl

The Bpoples I
| of Fail
|| 'Capital:

I'<»»saa»aac8»^^

I
New Arrival# ef'IRAWAK HATfl. I

Each a y.V 9
Lin St. Distinctive Me#i; |I
few Showings of 1
ng Suits If 1
f Finer Than Usual at I
.75, $25.00, $29.50 1
usually seen only in much 1
iced garments, but secured jfl
ew York market byou?

diligent shoppingitevery demand at These
>rices!
nt you to see and inspect
J in our Main Suit Section,
that von will he amazed m

Unusual Values.
istrate: There is a S}mart
;1 Suit of navy serge, trim- i
braid around the bottom

.long Tuxedo collar.Our
active vest of Copen, Tri- f
lit is lined with plaid silk
liately its Exceptional Valrd

With More of Those
tgette Blouses!
litany attractive numbere

lesh, etc. Handsomely em!*edbest$2.95
Dependable Merchandise

,.,11, i 'i

America Owes France
DeSt of GratttiHe I

The important Jnrl France has .'3\ played in this wa^nd Iter awful sac- jVriflce ot blood & mot the oily rea- ;.jVjons wo shouUT bo irratetiil her.1IIany lives fre stud tp havjy been M
Jti'ed apd lhafisands of Sgrglcaf opera1tlbns prevjjrfed in this pougffy by a 1
\FnpWi pf»aut ijemedy 'tor stomach,livVf nntf/iteetlnal alltndpts npw im- INaoAr .i id under I the nanio ot SI
Mavu-'s 'Tomlerful Remedy by Oep. H.EgllMayt, prnnluent Chicago chemist' It
is a ainp>le, harmless preparation that JreraoY® tho/catarrhal piucus from the jint.esiial uract and alleys the inflam- '

matiof w'PTrtr-^auaes practically all
stomac^ liver auxT Wj*Unal all- 1

; plenty Including appenllcttj|?,>- One -l
dose v.111 convince of mopsy

Crane's drug store, H.'( k H. drug
company, Prescription Phaimaey, Man- I
plngton, and druggists everywhere.

More I
n! / I

t Egftf \I llvV Feed Pratt'sVr Hess' food to

[1 places in thoi^vork-a-day world, I |

er and pep

o-mea«ure for In thifW;.
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